HEMAC HEMATHLON 2022 EQUIPMENT
REQUIREMENTS
Chapter 1. Steel Longsword and Sword & Buckler
ER. 1a. Protective Gear
Head: HEMA mask or HEMA FIE Mask 1600N, HEMA back of the head protector, gorget and/or
blade-catcher fold as part of a HEMA jacket.
Body: HEMA padded jacket or gambeson 350N minimum. Mandatory: chest protector for female
competitors and groin protector for male competitors.
Arms: Forearm and elbow protectors with high impact absorbing foam and plastic protective plates
and HEMA heavy sparring gloves with padded protection and plastic, leather or metallic plates
(metallic parts must be covered with leather, plastic, cloth or tape to be 'silenced' and make a
different sound when hit than the sound of a hit on the blade or the cross-guard).
Legs: Knee and shin protectors with high impact shock absorbing foam and plastic protective plates
and HEMA padded skirt or padded breeches 350N minimum, with extra padding or semi-rigid
protection for the thighs.
ER. 1b. Clothing
Clothing or uniforms must cover all body parts. No exposed skin will be permitted.
ER. 1c. Longsword
Longswords must be of standard or 'feder' type, with or without cross-guard rings and schilts with
rounded tips. Their overall length must not be greater than 138 cm and their blades must be flexible
in their last 1/3 with a folded or large and rounded tip. The point of the blade must be covered with
a rubber tip held in place with adhesive tape.
ER. 1d. Sword for S&B
1-Handed swords to be used with the buckler can have either a simple cross-guard or a compound
one with finger-rings and/or knuckle-guard and/or side-rings. Their overall length must not be
greater than 110 cm and their blades must be flexible in their last 1/3 with a folded or large and
rounded tip. The point of the blade must be covered with a rubber tip held in place with adhesive
tape.
ER. 1e. Buckler
The buckler must be round and either made of steel, plastic or hardened leather with a maximum
diameter of 35 cm. The shield-boss must be round, without a spike or any kind of protrusion.
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Chapter 2. Steel Rapier
ER. 2a. Protective Gear
Head: HEMA mask or HEMA FIE Mask 1600N, HEMA back of the head protector, gorget and/or
blade-catcher fold as part of a HEMA jacket.
Body: HEMA padded jacket or gambeson 350N minimum. Mandatory: chest protector for female
competitors and groin protector for male competitors.
Arms: HEMA light sparring gloves, that cover the wrist and at least half of the forearm and rigid,
elbow protectors. *Full, separate forearm protectors are optional.
Legs: Knee and shin protectors with high impact shock absorbing foam and plastic protective plates.
HEMA padded skirt or padded breeches 350N minimum or FIE fencing breeches 350N minimum
with semi-rigid overlay protectors for the hips and the thighs.
ER. 2b. Clothing
Clothing or uniforms must cover all body parts. No exposed skin will be permitted.
ER. 2c. Rapier
Rapiers can be either cup-hilt or swept-hilt and their overall length must not be greater than 128 cm,
with a flexible blade in their last 1/3 and a folded or large rounded tip. The points of their blade
must be covered with a rubber tip held in place with adhesive tape.
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